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DIVISION OF PROCUREMENT: . 
• 
• • 

Duties of the State P~~asing Agent, 
with reference to contrac~ for the 
erection of new buildings, repair and 

: alteration of . existing structures, and 
: install.ation of equipment. 

I 

FILE 0 

Honorable William L. Smith 
State Purchasing Agent 
Division ot Procurement 
Jefferson City, Missouri 

Dear Sira 

"fj 
I 

Reference ia made to your request tor an or- J 

ticial opinion ot this office, reading aa follows: 
I 

"I am receiving numeroua requisitions 
tram the State Teacher's Colleges, 
EleemoaJn&ry and Penal institutions, 

. tor the construction or new buildings, 
• repairing and alterations or buildings, 
· installation or new boilers, engines 
, and power house equipment, all on post .. 

war tunda. 

ax would like to aak your opinion it 
the Division or Procurement, or the 
Purchasing Agent, ia to aeek bida and ' 
make ' the awarda tor auob conatruotion 
work, or Who ahall perform this dutr. 

•Also, please clerif7 Sections 71, 72 
and 73 of S.~.s.s.B. Ho. 297, pertain
ing to contracta." 

The Division of Procurement, ot which the State 
Purchaai~ ~ent acta aa the head, waa created aa a part 
or an Act tound Lawa or Missouri, 1945, page 142&. Tne 
duties ot~ the Division may genGrally be aaid to be those 
pertaining to the acquisition or material• and supplies, 
printing, etc., t6r the various departments ot the State, 
with certain noted exceptions. Bone or the exceptions 
are pertinent to the matter now under cona1der at1on. 

It ls · noted that your inquiry relates to three 
dlatinct types of contracta namel7; 1) those tor the 
erection or new buildings; 2) those tor the alteration 
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Honorable William.L. Smith -2-

or repair or exlating atruoturea and, 3) those tor the 
purchase ot equipment, ,auch as boilera, englnaa, etc. 
We shall conaider them tn the order named. 

' ' It h~ 1ong been the public policy ot the State 
ot K1aaouri. to provide for the creation ot oufldtng 
~~asians to contract .tor and aupervise the erection 
ot new buildings. In passing. we direct your attention 
to the varioua . statutory enactments creating · tne Supreme 
Court Building Commission, the State Office Building Cam
mission, the State Building Commission, and others ot 
like nature. However, w~th. respect to the erection ot 
new buildings tor the various state colleges, eleemosy
narr institutions and penal institutions, no such speci
fic agencies have been created. It tneretore, is neces
aarr to determine whether or not sUCh duties have de
volved upon the Division ot Procurement or the State 
Purchasing Agent. 

Section 64 ot the Act mentioned, aupra, creat~ 
the Division ot Procurement, .reada as tollowat 

~section 64. Shall purchase all auppllea 
and lands and negotiate leasea.--The pur
chas~g agent shall purchase all auppliea · 
tor all dep~tmenta or the state, except 
aa in this act otherwise provided. The · 
purchasing agent shall negotiate all· leasea 
and purchase all lands, e~cept tor such 
departments as derive their. power to ac
quire l~ds from the constitution ot t~ 
~tate. • 

Section 73 ot the Act"reada ·aa 'tollowsl 

"Section 73. · D•ttn1t1on ot terms.--The 
term •auppliea_' used 1D this . act shall 
be deemed to mean supilies, materials, 
equipment, contractu& services and any 
an~ ,all articles or things, exce~as 
~tElS act otherwise proVided. Con
tractual services &ball include all 
telephone. telegraph, postal, electric 
light and power service. and water, 
towel and soap service. The term 'de
partment • as uaed 1n tb.is ac.t shall be 
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deemed to mean department, office, 
board, commission, bureau, inati
tution, or any other agency or the 
state.- except the legislative and 
judicial departments . " 

(Underscoring oura . ) 

With ,the exception or other aections relating 
to the purchaae or the public printing and binding, 
there seem to. be no other portions ot the ~ct Which 
might be .const~ed to relate to the subject-matter 
ot your inquiry. It is noted that neither ot the 
quoted sections apecirioally impose upon the Division 
ot Procurement nor the State Purchasing Agent the duty 
to contract tor the erection ot new buildings. ~he 
only posaible phraseology employed in either ot the 
aectiona which might lead to such a conclusion ia . 
round in the underscored portion of Section 731 "sup
plies, materials, equipment, contractual aer.vioea and 
any and all article~ or things . " · 

Section 655, R.s. Mo . 19391 containa certain 
rules relating to the construction or atatutea. Among 
such rulea is round the follow~& 

"* * * Firat, words and phrases shall 
be taken in t heir plaL~ or ordinary 
and usual sense, but technical worda 
and phraaea having a peculiar Sld 
appropriate meaning in law shall be 
understood according to their tech• 
nical 1mportJ .* * * . ~ 

. ' 
Applying this rule . to the detinitivns contained ~n Section 

· 73, it becomes apparent that new buildings are not in• 
cluded w1th1n the category or items to be acquired th rough 
contract on behalt or the State or m1y department thereor, 
by the Division or Procurement or th8 State PurChasing 
Agent . This 'construction is borne out bJ reference to 
other sections of the Act creating that Division, notably, 
Sections 68, 69, 70, 71 and 12. 

The term "supplies" there1n haa be~n uaed 1n the 
aenae ot referring to ite~a or recurrent uauage, and ot a more 
or leas standard nature wnich are to be ·acquired by the vari~ 
oua departments of the State Government . Apparently, the 
word is not broad enough to encompaaa a new building. 

' 
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What has been aaid above, with reference to 
contracts for the erection ot new buildings, we be
lieve, is equally applicable to contracts tor the re
pair or alteration ot existing atructurea. 

With respect to the purehase 'of equipment for 
installation in a new building, · in an altered or re
paired building, or 1n an existing structure, we be-
lieve a different situation presents itself. · You will 
note that the definition of the term uaupplies" found 
in Section 73, quoted, supra, specifically includes 
equipment. Le believe then that by the inclusion speci
rically of the word "equipment" it was the intent or the 
Legislature to require contracts theret.or to be negotiated 
by the State Purchasing Agent for and on behalf or the de
partments of the State requirinG the same. A reason tor 
thia might very well be in the fact that 1 tems of equip
ment, at least until attached to the realty, are differ
ent in their character!sti~s from new buildings Which are 
1n the nature or permanent improvements and are hot so 
readily subject to standardization: 

We are persuaded to this opinion bJ reason ot the 
long established public policy or the State ot Missouri, 
with reapect to the erection ot new buildinga, aa contra
distinguished from the procedure w-i tll respect to the ac
quisition of equipment, materials and supplies ot a more 
standardized natu1~. 

COUCLUSIOll. 

In the premises, we are or the opinion that no 
duties have been placed by law upon the Diviaion of Pro
curement nor the Stato Purchasing Agent, with· reapect to 
the negotiation of contracts for the erection or new bu~ld
ings for the various departments of the Stato, nor with 
respect to such contracts for the repair or alteration ot 
~x1sting structures • 

. e are fUrther of the opinion that it is the dut7 
of tl~ State Purcnaalng Agent to negotiate contracts on be
half of the various departmentn or the State for the acqui
sition o~ items of equipment. 

APPROVED: 

J. E. TAYLOR ~ 
Attorney Gener 

WPBI1r 

Respectfully submitted. 

~ILL F. BERRY, Jr. 
Assistant Attorney General 


